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For Alexis Smith, in the beginning was the *,ord,
a collecrion of characrers with the power to signi[y
And her invesrment in words has resuhed in visual
verbal returns. For example, there'sJane. ln 1985,
the allusionary power of these four lerters in this
sequence led Smith ro some 30 collages composed
around them. Jane: slang for a woman; a conveyor
o[ Hollyrvood allure-Jayne Mansfield, Jane Russell;
a popular myth, often paired with another-Tauan
and Jane, Dick and Jane, Calamity Jane and Dead-
wood Drck; a resonance o[ the proper and liter-
ary-Jane Austen, Jane Bowles, Jane Eyre; a sym-
bol ofthe anonymous, the everywoman-Jane Doe.
ln Smirh's collages, a single word, sentence, or
phrase begets a matrix of potential connomtions,
spinning rvebs oI possibility between the imagina-
tion and the material world.

Smith's '-Janes," like her other collages, installa-
tions, graphics, and sculptures, are synoptic and
synaptic-her work has been described as a sort
o[ "synaptic Cubism."r Their neruy Iayers of mean-
ing, delinition, and dimension seem to snap cmckle
and pop, eliciting progressively deeper understand-
ing from a vierver. Functioning as [ound mnemonic
devices, these combines o[ text and image and
sometimes object are the rriggers of complex
responses, or, rather, are the volatile elemens in
a chain reaction: rhe addirion of each image or ob-
ject creates fission. This cause-and-effecr relation-
ship recalls Jasper Johns' remark about Bking an
objecr and doing something ro it, rhen doing
something else to it, and so fonh.

These fed-up words, a quotarion of the real-life
Calamity Jane, are screened in gold across the bot-
rom oI an oversized still of actress Frances Farmer
playing rhe role o[ Calamity Jane in the film
BaLllonds oJ Dahota, 1941. Dressed in a fringed
jacker and cowboy hat, her pistol drawn, this
llollywood Jane is ready for any C:lamity. ln com-
bination rvith other bits o[ imagery, including a

tempemnce edict from rhe Salvation Aqny that par-
tially obscures Farmer's [ace, Iike a veil, the quote
becomes unsrabilized and rhe [ission begrns, releas-

ing rhe energy of individual inrerpretarions. These
intcrpreutions are encouraged by ceruin clues. For
example, the viewer is reminded o[ Farmers one-
time standing as a symbol of Hollyvood decadence
by the drug capsules auached to her gun-belt in
placr'ol bullets; yet these shells evoke not only ex-
cess but also ammuninon against the pain ol

Famer's hfe The physical resemblance brt*een rhe

capsulcs and bullets rrakes this switch formal as

rvell as svmboirc The conlusion or mixture ol
pres.nces in the rvork-Farmer, Calamity Jane,
5mrth rnJ othrr rnonlmous rJentrlres- are cm
phasi:ed b; rhe veiiing o[ rhe [ace. A label from
a cheap borrle of Thunderbird wine, the gold back
oI a piaving carci rvirh rhe logo o[ a Thunderbird
car, rhe lilm still s cheap gold-vinyl frame-all these

elemens dnve rhe u,ork to dre place of irs tirle. Hell
on Wheels And the cornbination o[ words and im-
ages keeps [u:ing: the name 'Thunderbird," the car
logo, and rhe r inyl, for example, reinlorce th€ idea
oI the auromobile as an archetypal American
metaphor for ps1'chological movement, for borh
dnving and being driven-driving yourself ro

distraction. or driving yourself to drink.
Each of the collages in Smith's 'Jane" series

presenrs a simrlarl;' absorbing puzzle-each is pan
a trivia qui:, pan a deconstruction o[ language
recallingJacques Demda. lmbricated with strata oI
significance. each is rime-consuming; that is to say,
the arrist burids time into the works, so that rhey
offer more to the viewer who spends a while unrid-

dling rhem, or * he yg1s65 for a subsequent
rerdrng r r<rt ing \ ou .an look at a painrrng. morc
or less, rvrthout thinkrng about it, withour being
aware of hos much time you are spending," Smith
says. ln m; * ork, y,orire irnmediarely faced with
a conscious chotce. You read ir or you don't read
it."'?Smith is a ventnloquist writer and a venrrilo-
qurst anist She appropriates Ianguage and images,
dressing rhem up in juxupositions for dmmatic im-
pacr and sending them rnto the world to pcrform
as her stand-ins lCs a question o[ finding people
to say that )'ou E,ant to say," she explains. Her
art is person3l rrithout being biographical, the
simulacrum o[ her many selves.

SoJean Cocteau wrote in his diary. to be quoted
by Smirh in her Beauty anrl the Beast. 1977. The
remark extends far beyond rhat piece alone in its
rpplications to her an. Smith's earliest visual rvorks
are books, rvhich she sraned constructing in i969
our o[ rext, collage items, and bits of f]otsam less

imagrsric rhan symbolic. The shees u,ere kept in
ioose-lerI binders with elaborarel;' decorated
aovers. a return to and extension o[ the anisfs
childhood hobby of collage. Smith auended the
Universirl, of Califomia. lwine, pursuing a hal[-
heaned ambirion ro become a French reacher She

abandoned that goal when teachers ln the newl)
[omed an depanment encouraged her to contrnue
her explorations o[ rhe book medium as a fom oI
an Srud)'ing with anists Roben ln'in, Ed lrloses,
Vr,;a Celmins, and Bruce Nauman, Smrrh was
encouraged and atrracted by their vision of rhe an
process She graduated in 1970. Smirh eventuall;'
more or less,1etrisoned rhe pmctice o[ making fngrle
one-o[-a-kind books because they came to seem
to her a litde precious and impractical, but that
sork unh text, image, and object is the founda-
tion of her an. In its fumiture, its light, and other
accoutremenB. her [irst insullation, at the Pasadena
An irluseum in 1972, simulated the atmosphere o[
a reading room. (For Smith, ir panicularly evoked
a Chnsrian Science reading room.) On rhe walls,
in Plexiglas frames, were mounred typewritten
pages of text-chapter I4, "Picrure-Writing," of
Longfellou s The Song o[ Hiawarha- collaged with
small geometric shapes of cutout paper. This in-
sullarron is rhe earllest example of Smith's use o[
appropnarjon as a method of renewing clich€s, a

process. as she has remarked, with a conscious
piace in her an:

tu;,rr.'1/ * *.- war up/<--t

''By rhe shores of Gitche Gumee / By the shin-
rng Big-5ea-\\'ater...." The words of The Song oJ
Hntvatho. the sru[[ o[ school poetry reading, are
ctched into rhc American collective memory. As
such, rhey have fearured in jokes, canoons, paro-
dies-hare become clich€s. The passage Smith used
has rc do rr rth Hiawarha's invenrion o[ an alpha-
bet-a s;mbol o[ communicarion. The verses are
t;'ped on green music paper; small paper circles,
crescents. and tnangles, and photographs o[ such
things as hands upon a keyboard, are spaced along
rhe lines like musical nores, helghtening the evoca-
tion o[ music creared by rhe ground. The musical
setrinB makes the u,ords sing with fresh meaning:

I r.'m hr' p.,...n he took hrs color>.
Took his parnrs o[ drlferenr colors,
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On the snroorh bark o[ a btrcir-rrec
I'rrntrd mrny shrpcs rnJ lrgures
WonJr'rlul rntl rrrlsrr. lrgurus.
And ut.h irgurt htri a metnrnu
Er.h ',mc worLJ or rhougrrr:ufuc.reLJ

Alrhough Srrrrth ' im2gq ro.abuhry :r.r hcr work
JpJrr lt(,m Cun.cpturl Jfl r) il wJ\ Jelrncd in rhosc
)eJl\ r,l n.l-((ilry th( t$o JpproJ( hc: 1111 11gq 5.,
5r'L'I t,, 5l].rrc r (nJrn prrJllcl lnrercrt) Srnirh ) w,)lk
rl,t': hrvr'J plJri rn Conctprurl arr a) lr r\ nrorr
hro.r,Jl1 unclersrood todry: rn lact, rt ha, r krnd ol
prc5( l(nc( Ior thc .urrenr gcneration ol (.onccp
tu.tl rt'tt,t. whu f,r(.\Omcillnes relt.rred to J5 [,usr.
Conceprualists. ln rhis, it is related ro the late'_,60s
and early-'70s approach o[John Baldessari and Ed_
ward Ruscha, who, oI course, also live in Calilor-
nia '[hr apprehension ol sociery as nediarc.l by
rnrJA(\ \(-(.n)5 tu hrve lt,rn quttc evi(ient aS an
tllB( r)t \lrhlL.Ll Ior .rrr. r,, Jntjrs tn thc I o, Angtlc"
ol rhe posr-l)op '70s. The city was ncarly naki'ci of
riluseums and gallrries; wirh few at_hand sources
Ior so-crlltd high culture,', rhese arrisrs addressed
the available popular cuhure of films, aclveniiing,
paperbacks, ntagazines, and billboards.

trrl\ r:llt pq1n.11p1nd (\rrcm(.ly elose ru 16.. *.o,.1.
ul th< t<"r "nd grvtrtg no lnorc thdn s(n5uuus pJt-
tr.ul,rrtl ru J k(v lerm or phrrsc. to thor" ,n,tg.,
thrt arc n.u.h l<r, lrreral. rhrr acr tcnrrrlugrll; ex_
panding ouruard from rirc narrarive Uy ,J.piiring
d\)u.,Jt.\' l<rp> .opp1.r.n,rngand cirenJrng rhI
t, xr l,r n , raphofl. pro-e)sc5 thar trn.l ih.rr
l\rrllrl: rn rn( )1ru-tuft.ot tlhururi\c languagc t Or
asJean-Luc Godard has said (Smirh quJt"i'hi- in
hcr Corir.r_r 1981):

Afrer I980. rhc rnrernal associarive gaps u,tthin
Srnirh's u.ork rrrre extrnded inro the aiJirecturai
rpJ.r tr rnJ rr rn rhr pro.e,s g.rrninga dratnatr,
prr\irt Jnd prc:en.r Hct !ont(xtuJIIst (un(crn
wirh rhr rr,orks relationship to the so_called'l,currul g-ll.q )lrJ.c \uJ5 orgJnlc to rhc work a,
u. ll $ ro th( nnt(5 and rta: a by-produtr ,,[ rhe
arrisLs readings ol Roberr Venturi's Complexity anrl
Contrsdictroi in _{rhilc.turc, t9OO, ro which she had
br,(n lntrJdJ(eo b1 rlr< Los Angcles arehrte.r er1:
Howrr,l her lon4rme.ompanion Smrrh srarrrd
tu rnulilpl\ rh, lJ\(r- ul m(.dning even larrhcr by
extendLng rhe rhemes of her collages inro rhe con_
texr o[ rlr. Jr.hrrclJrJl :l]ac( Rd)monJ CJiunJI,.r,
L,r' 4,,*,',, ledrr rn rnsr.rllrrion ln rhe RosrmunJ
I ,'l.cn urlt, n Lo- -{ng<lrs, tn( lud(d sdwdust on
thc lluLrr arrJ or. lne srlls prrnred grrphr.s rhar
rcrnlut!(d rhe .Jnr(nr oI rhe collages snrrLh hrd
in fticr begun makrng -ChandlerisnD,,,works 

incor_
p,)lJlrrg hl.l i(nr(n.15 by thc wnler ol Loj
.\nBcl,' thrrl.<r. rn lu78: jhc .ar in lronr ol hL:r
princcss dresscr tn ing to paint the suitcases out
lronr under her er ts Ht lookcd abour as unob_
trusive as a taranrula on a slice ol angel Ibod,, ,,1

sipped ml,dnnk I like an effect as weli"as the next
Itllou,".Golclrr Srarr, I 980, indudes a Iong passage
from Chandler's LilrL Sisacr:
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I I.l. t(\r lr,rrrr rr ht.rlrhrouAh irre, e ,,1 intith.,
.\1.,./,fl,r, Iirr(( r/lv I r)75. (,ngiiltrlly rlrpcrrrcl rn rhr
nregazinr -lricrrty'r Anrcriran ln Nluiante Btrttcfl.y
it is juxtrposrcl rvith two old filrn stills, rh" scene.
r'\'ollng-crc.rrivit) in scicncr and in music respec-
trVell. ()n :Lrccessive sherrs ol palc_blue paptr
5ntrth tocs ()n t() cxplore lruccini sopera, conrbin_lll{ .r I'r,,tt.lIt-il.rt,.lrke .)IL'P,rs urth rr:url
l,'l.Llrr,. .ilr r,ilA.lllil l)uilt tll). .l )t.lts JILI \till)(,s
Lrlt,ll.l ,,,.,.i. rn lrrP.nr. rtrJ r bl,,r ol bl.rek
l.tP.rrr,,., rrrk rt,'t.rnlilrnl.;r l,utr,.rllI i lhr Rurs,lr.nh
li \l. i\ .lA.il n ., elr. lte ol pr1 . lr, ,log. r n r h(, r)t()v i(.s. )
. I lrr l.rrr,l ,rl rtdtr.tr,rrr ,,1 .r lrl,rt ,,r ll.lrr,llvC t,)Ill( ,.\-i nil.tl (lutl) Llu,)lr'. ,,r |clrrr: tlr.rr Snrrtlr
|, rlr, rt-.1 rrr AI,r,l,orr' lir/t, ril\ l).rr,lJr)\r(.rlly .r.lds
t.,tlrr't tll.l[ \Lllrlt.l( t\ I)(]t(ntl.tl lIt(rl)k.tJilr)n\ .l 

l)(
I)r1)f(,\5 ()l rtlrliti,rrr, ol eourse, is liirrherecl bv rhe
r.\1,\ iu\t.ll),r\lil,,tr urrlr.rrr rrrr,r4r N.riliy IV.rtrrr,.l
.dr.rl\:uUl :tlitlt s nlrrr.rtrrc tirljtg,.. lr.,rrt rlre..arl)
Ttlr rrr,rrt,.rl rltrs hrrrJ,,, rl,.nil,.r*.",, lr,.rur,.anrl *,orrl r)r [.ri!i. xs shc calls it, rlier il.olrnd
Ihrtht's lhc terrns ol rhar bond, sht poinrs out.
rxn{a lr()nt iln.rgt5 ()r r)birets thJt lunction ccn_

alI hr Chand]rr instu]larrcin ol I9g0, incorporrting
urny ol rhese qurps, \\as a icap lon aid lrorr
Srnith's prcr ittus \\.orl(s I)rrviousi'y hcr corrbinr-
Irr)ls r)t lltJgi rnd r, rr h.r.l 1,,.n u:erghrrJ rorurr,l
kxr. r),,* rh.\ bc..,rrr...pc.rlr..rllr rrsurl. Atrtl ujrlt
ndr .rpl)rol)lJl,,n. Iron. r h.rnJlcr. Srnrth brg.rn ro
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sho\r'a preoccuparion with rhe rhemes of losr in
nocence and disillusionmenr, Iinked ro rhe norion
o[ desriny This developmenr is manifested in
several pieces on berng American. The sense oi a
loss o1 innocence in Smith's work mav also be seen
as a disaffection wirh N,lodemism Arihrsjuncrure.
her collage rvork loses irs reducrivisr. self re[erenriai
tendencl and leans more heavily on rhe world ol'
tl.e .ulrrre rr hrge Thir drr".rion .rn bc ,,llcJ
'po;r lrlodem," in rhe sense thar posr-lvlorie rnism,
as Crarg Owens wrires, "neither brackers nor
suspends rhe relerent but works insreaci to pro
blemarL:e rhe acuviry o[ reference."a

The realtzation of this shifr in Srnith's art could
be :een in rhe ambirious insrallation Aleris Srnirh
Presents U 5.A , 1981, ar the Holly Solomon Gallery,
Nerv \ ork The insrallarion combined song lyrics,
Buma Shave ads, and texts borrowed h-om the
u,ritLngs oI John Dos Passos, 'l hornron Wilder,
Narhanael \\'esr, and John Sreinbeck. Dos passos'

use of neuspaper headlines, advertising slogans,
and brographical vignertes oI historical pirsonlges
woven rogerher *'rrl-r ficrion in his rrilogy U.S.A.
proi'e d a model for Smirh's more critical use o[ ap-
propn.luon. rnd rn rts ahrlity to iunlmun tn(tnuilu>
Ieelings and orher luncrions o[ rhe mind and body.
her rncorporarion o[ images and obiects from rhe
quoridian rvorld echoes his use o[ the rechniquc
of srrerm-o[-consciousness. ln hcr Newsrzc/. 1980.
SrnLrh cires Dos Passos:

r brassy rin-can lid on rhe "glass' box borh glitrers
u'rth a third reference to lrght and aliudes ro the
canning facrories o[Cannery Ror' A rone. a habir'
is superrmposed upon a Wriglelrs cherving gum
box, [or things gening chewed up. and a box lor
books ol matches-rnore matches more books-
along with a crushed hair curler (a reference ro the
prerequisire nagging wile, and her rone of habirual
cornplaint?) and a crushed Luckv Strike pack.
Smoking, o[ course, is a ma]or romanric habir in
these books, and rhe cigarerre label may recall rhe
un-Lucky workers in Cannol Row; the several
match referrnccs may be inspired by rhe possibilrry
ol r strikc' in the book. "A nosralgia," set on a box
IJr \ r.,nA< Cru,h lrhrr >uccr >ri.ky -odr pup ol
childhood), is topped with anorher rin-can lid, rhis
one all orange wirh rust, as round and orange as
the Crii[ornia sun. The accumulating references ro'cru:h rna1, su&lest somerhrng o[ the labor men
rrc sublccred ro in Sreinbeck's book. Finally rhe
rvords a dream" are mounted on a carton for
Crrckt'rJacks, recalling the firecmcker earlier in the
-r.rirs. rhc crackers" who rvorked for the dream.
rncl ol course rhe prize, always disappoinring, in
eren box o[ rhat children's conlection This is
toppcd by a crushed paper cockrail parasol-
prore.nve covering in a state of disintegrarion.

The resr o[ the collages in U.S.A. werc less phys-
rc.rllv cphemeral Made o[ aluminum and card-
borrcl rhtir inrcgrarion wirh graphics applied
clireir]r ro the wall was more interuoven. Tliis was
thr lrrsr installarion in which Smirh employed col-
hgts.rs eompositional elernents in a larger picture,
:nJ dornq so led her to consider rhe walls o[a space
as potentral canvas, easily altered to adapt a par-
ncuhr rrchitecruml contexr. The collages gained an
crrra larcr o[ merning as moufs whose meaning
nrrghr rontrrbure to and dcpend upon the place o[
instalItron Lare last ye:rr in the Museum o[ Con-
tcmporrry Arr. Los Angcles. [or insrance. rhe boxes
rtLtrng l.r C.tnn(,r) Rdrv, shown in Aiexis Snrith
Prd-i,lli L'S A. againsr a background symbolizing
a rranslrion of small-town into urban li[e, were
mountcd upon a brighr-orange, wall-sized, labellike
paintrng proclaiming "TOplrss vegeables " The im-
ege shoucd a conical toy, spinning in place like
.r cirssro.rnr globe. In thrs nosmlgic conrcxt, Cdn-
ildrl R,,r! trrtined new poiBnancy.

Thr rr.rr c lrom Smirh's inte rnally clirectcd col-
lagcs ol thc 70s toward an address o[ the exterior
*orld lr.rs dcveloped Iurthrr in hcr work o[ this
clecadr I itr rvall graphics arc olrcn rerniniscent o[
cinema posrers, billboards, and WpA murals, so
thrl' rrc n.rrurally suircd for public spaces. And
Smitlr s publrc,arr prtlecrs since l9tl0, including
scrLlprurr ar Arr Park and participation in rlii
irlacArrhur Park art program rn Los Angeles, are
not.rblt. Conspicuous among rhent, perhaps, is firc
6ranJ, I 981, a pcrmanenr installarion, rhe renova-
tion oI rhe rhree-srory-high Kceler lobby o[ rhe

E.itii,l;.i.1d

One panel * irhrn rhe US.A. installarion consisted
o[ thr frrsr line ol Sreinbeck's Canncry Rory- A
porm r ,rnk J BrJrng norsc. u qurlrry: ol lrghr. r
tone. r habir. a nostalgia, a dream"-r;,ped onto
broun papcr rrpe and then nrountcd in sections
on a ro\\' o[ flattened cardboard boxes, gcneraring
indrtrdral .rll. ol 6qsn1.* bound rogerlrcr b1 r
franie. anri ser againsr a wall-sized painring o[ a
torvn and crt;, iandscape. This panel of boxes, since
r(ui(J rn L neu<r rrork rs a gouJ cxrmple ul
5mith s r.'u. rrrrrc rhoughr I hc wutrli r po(ln
a srink overlap a box hbeled for applcs and one
Ibr Clorox bleach. With rhem on rhe boxes are a
delrcare pecl o[ apple-grcen painr and a ]irtle circle
ol lrrnJannr Thr, lnyed red [abric ol rhr bandrn-
na cchors the shrp€ oi an apple, rnd also, perhaps,
jn irs tromness, evokes rhe ragged drifrers oi(trrnhc,k, bu"k> A BrJnnB norsc r qu.rlrry ol
lrght .ru>;.; rht lroundary b(.tw(en .t nlf,r.h
c;rrton - rhe march.,s, o[ course, which rnust be
)(ur.heJ rluntsd ruugh surlJcc ru rgnirr. >uggt..rrng
borh a grating noise and light-and a box iabcleJ
''glass," for anorher kind of light, and another noise.
A smail ilrecracker is ser on the match carron and

ct;p ul ya|ut /t,
u**ttiltfuur u,
ta4kau"h"re!

irIf ti tliilii'I
ALrl. smlth, ,onbri.rr, tS2, mixed media, 17y. x 1Z%, .
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